Loaded Bacon Cheeseburger Walking Taco
Seasoned chicken crumbles served over mini whole grain tortilla chips and topped with nacho cheese sauce, turkey bacon bits, shredded romaine
& iceberg lettuces, diced tomatoes, dill pickle chips and a drizzle of Thousand Island dressing.
SERVINGS: 10 each (1 walking taco per serving)
Ingredients

Amount

Tyson® Chicken Crumbles, thawed #36233-928

8 C (approx. 32 oz.)

Spice, Garlic Powder

2 Tsp

Spice, Onion Powder

1 Tsp

Spice, Ground Black Pepper

½ Tsp

Sauce, Nacho Cheese

1 ¼ C (approx. 11 oz.)

Dressing, Thousand Island, Light

5 Tbsp. (approx. 2.50 oz.)

Chips, Mini Whole Grain Corn Tortilla, Round

20 oz. (approx. 340-350 chips)

Turkey Bacon Bits

5/8 C (approx. 2.75 oz.)

Lettuce, Iceberg, shredded

3 ¾ C (approx. 7.50 oz.)

Lettuce, Romaine, shredded

3 ¾ C (approx. 6.40 oz.)

Pickle Chips, drained thoroughly and chopped

5 Tbsp. (approx. 2.50 oz.)

Tomatoes, Red, Fresh, cut into a 3/8 dice, drained

1 ¼ C (approx. 7.50 oz.)

DIRECTIONS:
1. Arrange the thawed chicken crumbles in a 2” deep half-size hotel pan and then mix in the garlic powder, onion powder and ground black

pepper until thoroughly combined. Cover the pan tightly with aluminum foil. Heat in a preheated 350°F convection oven for 16-20 minutes,
stirring 1-2 times to allow for even heating, or until the minimum internal temperature reaches 165°F. Hold the heated & prepared seasoned
chicken crumbles covered in a hot box at 145°F until ready to serve.
2. Heat the nacho cheese sauce according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Transfer the heated cheese sauce into a squeeze bottle for service
and hold covered in a hot box at 145°F until ready to serve.
3. Puree the Thousand Island dressing to get rid of any large chunks, then transfer the pureed dressing into a squeeze bottle for service and hold
covered under refrigeration at 38°F until ready to serve.
4. When ready to serve, build the walking tacos by arranging the following components into individual serving bags, going from bottom to top:
Mini whole grain corn tortilla chips: 2-ounces, prepared & heated seasoned chicken crumbles: ?-cup heated nacho cheese sauce drizzle: 2tablespoons ,turkey bacon bits: 1-tablespoon, shredded romaine & lettuces: ?-cup (0.70 oz.) of each shredded lettuce, drained & chopped
hamburger pickle chips: ½-tablespoon, fresh diced tomatoes: 2-tablespoons, thousand Island dressing drizzle: ½-tablespoon

TYSON® PRODUCTS USED:
#36233-928, Tyson® All Natural, Low Sodium Chicken Crumbles
Sku Number: 36233-928
CN Portion

3 oz.

M/MA (oz)

2.00

Grain (oz)

0.00

Vegetable (oz)

0.00

Calories

100

Total Fat (g)

5.00

Saturated Fat (g)

1.50

Sodium (mg)

110

Carbs (g)

1

Protein (g)

14

